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 WiNsLow  <!953> found the  hatching curves  of

 H.  schaehtii,  HL cruciferae  and  H. gateopsidis wcrc

similar  to that  of  H. rostochiensis,  MiiNsLow

 (1955) obtained  sirnilar  results  for eight  species  of

Hbteredera. In this  experiment,  the  hatching

percentage of  H, glycines reaehed  the maximum

in a  relatively  short  time,  probably because the

test cggs  had  been  freed frorn cyst  and  pre-soaked,

and  the  hatchlng curves  showed  siginoid  fbrms

when  the  cumulative  hatch was  plotted  against

arithmetical  time  (Fig, 3). FENwicK  and  WiD-
]owsoN  (19S9) and  OuDEN  (1963), using  H.
rostochzensis,  recognized  that  the  eggs  frced from

cysts  and  those  contained  within  cysts  showed

similar  curves  fbr hatching responsc,  although  the

Ibrmer rcsponcl  to  thc  hatching stimulub  slightly

more  rapidly,  FENwiaK  (19jl) pDinted out

that  preliminary soaking  of  cysts  in tap  water

increased their  rate  of  hatching on  the subsequent

exposurc  to  root  diflUsate, and  that  the cysts

appeared  to hatch earlier  when  they  had  been

soaked  for a  longer pcriod, Therefore, it is sup-

posed  that  the hatching responses  of  H. glycines
are  genera]Iy similar  to other  specics  of  Hbterodera.
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  Hermonal  Control  of  Larval Colora-

  tion  in the  Common  Armyworm,

        Leucania soparata  WALKERi

  It is well  known  that  agcd  Iarvae of  the  common

armyworm,  Leucania seParata  WALKER,  are  charac-

terized by  largc variation  in body color.  Three
co]or  pattern can  be principally differentiated;
namely  white  or  whitish-yellow  spots,  difierent
kinds ol' ground  color  and  black pigments  (Fig, 1).
I-ihen individual larva was  reared,  the  3rd or

older  larva results  in a  pale celor  in appearance,

showing  whitish-yellow  spots,  a  pale  brown  on

reddish  brown  ground  color,  and  small  areas

with  black pigments. INhen  several  larvae werc

rearcd  tegether,  they  showed  a  black celor  with

white  spots,  intcnse brown ground  color  and  large
areas  with  black pigments. The  black pattern
which  is considered  to be due to  melanin  depositcd
in the larval cuticle  {IKEMoTo, 1970) may  be
divided into five types  by  external  appearance
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  Fig. 1. Typical color

armyworm  larva; Dorsar
3rd abdominal  segment

white  or  whitish  yellow
c:black  pigments.
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(Fig. 2).

  This paper presents an  evidence  that  thcre  is

sorne  hormonal  function which  contols  pigmen-
tation  of  the  integument  Df  L. soparata  larva, In

a  series  of  experiments  20 larvae or  a  sillgle  larva

per petri dish (9 cm  in d{arnetcr) were  rearedi  to

study  diflerential pigmentation.

  If a  ligature was  applied  between  2nd and  Srd

abdominal  gegments  in the grcgarious 4th instar

larvae about  24 hrs before melting,  the  larvac

molted  to thc  5th instar with  thc  part antcrior

to the ligature colored  black-brown and  the  pony-
terior  part  light blackish <Fig. 3). It seems  ]ikcly,

therefore, that  the pigmentation is controiled  by

some  organ  located in the anterior  part  of  larva.

    I -ll  }g"

In order  to solvc  this problem, various  organs

such  as  brain, suboesophageal  ganglion  and

prothoracic ganglion werc  removed  from  the

gregarious 4th instar larvac  about  24 hours before

rnolting.  As shown  in Table 1, thc 4th instar

larvae without  the suboesophageal  ganglia molted

to the 5th instar larvae with  a  light black

color  (Fig.2 Type  I-III,  Fig. 4). Removal  of

the  brain produccd  a  medium  black pigmen-

tatlon (Fig. 2 Type  II-IV),  while  most  of  the

larvae  without  the prothoracic ganglia  melted

to black-brown ones  similar  to the  sham  operated

(Fig. 2 Typc  II-V,  Fig. 4). Subscquently,

the ligature  was  applied  at  both lst and  4th abdo-

minal  segments  of  thc gregarious larvae as  men-
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  Fig, 3. A  5th instar larva

  Fig. 4. Coloration of  a

lion 24 hrs before molting
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Table  1, EFFEaT  oF  ExTmpATioN  oF

  ?HAGEAL  GANGLIA AND  BRAINS  DN

 TATION  IN  THE  COMMON  ARMYWORII

 Short

 SUBOESO-

PIGMEN-LARvAE

aommunications

Ganglien  removedNo.

 of  larvae with
black  pigmentationa
            '
IIMJSTv

Suboesophageal  ganglien
BrainPrethoracic

 ganglion
Sham  operated

5171541 69513

 6

 9 1414

  
a
 see  Fig, 2,

tiened  above,  and  the brains er  the  suboesophageal

ganglia removed  i'rom the  same  materials,  were

implanted posterior to the ligature at  4th abd-

Tninal  segments.  It was  fbund tbat  the  posterior

parts  of  the  larvae which  received  either  sub-

oesophageal  ganglia  or  brains showed  more  blackish

pigmcntation than  the  anterior  ones  which  lacked

these  organs.  The  implantatiert of  the  subo-

esophageal  ganglia or  the  brains definitely induced
intense melanin  pigmentation as  shown  in Fig. 5

(5 larvae out  of  10 with  the  brains and  8 out  of

IO with  the  suboesophageal  ganglia respectively).
Thus, it may  be  reasonable  te assume  that  the

brain and  especialiy  the  suboesophageal  ganglion
are  connected  with  the  black pigmentation of

the  gregarious  larvae,

  Experiments were  also  designed te  clarify  the

appearance  of  celoration  in the solitary  larvae.

T'he 4th instar solitary  larvae were  ligatured

at  the  2nd  abdominal  segment  24 hrs before
melting,  and  the  brain and  suboesophageal  gan-
glion complexes  (Br-SG), obtained  from the

gregarious  tarvae er  the  solitary  larvae, were

implanted into the posterior parts of  the  solitary

larvae. The  isolated abdornens  of  the selitary

larvae provided with  the Br-SG  from  the gre-

garious Iarvae turned  reddish-brown  after  molting

in 5 larvae out  of  5, as  did the  Br-SG frorn the
solitary  in 3 larvae out  of  5 (Fig. 6). If the Br-

SG  from the  gregarious Iarvae was  implanted into

the  anterior  parts of  the  solitary  larvae, the
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resulting  5th instar larvae showed  the  same

coloration  as  the untreated  solitary  larvae.

  As  to thc  mechanism  involved in the  develop-

ment  of  pigrnentation, some  investigations have

been carried  out.  HzDAKA (1956) wDrking  with

Popilio xuthus  and  P. protenor demetris, and

OHTAm  (196e) working  with  1'ierZs rapae  crucivora

have demonstrated that  the  hormenal factor

secreted  from the  prothoracic ganglion eauses

brownish coloration  of  pupal cuticle  and  further
that  the prothoracic ganglion is stimulated  by
the  brain, via  the  nervous  commissures,  to secretc

the  factor. On  the  other  hand, HAsHrGucHi

et al. (I965) have suggested  that  in Bombyx  meri

the  protein or  peptide composition  secreted  from

the thoracic  ganglia controls  black pigmen-
tation, The  result  obtained  frem  the  present
experirnents  has also  shown  that  in the  common

arrnyworm  some  horrnonal factor originated  frem

both brain and  suboesophageal  ganglion caused

the black and  brown pigmentations. Moreover,

it has been  suggcsted  that  in the  solitary  condition

some  unknown  factor which  seerns  to inhibits

the development ef  the  reddish-brown  pigmen-
tation exists  in the  anterier  part of the larva.
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